Structural definition of acylated phosphatidylinositol mannosides from Mycobacterium tuberculosis: definition of a common anchor for lipomannan and lipoarabinomannan.
Based on chemical analysis, we have previously concluded that the biologically important lipoarabinomannan (LAM) and lipomannan (LM) from Mycobacterium are multiglycosylated forms of the phosphatidylinositol mannosides (PIMs), the characteristic cell envelope mannophosphoinositides of mycobacteria. Using definitive analytical techniques, we have now re-examined the reported multiacylated nature of PIMs in order to gain a better insight into their possible roles as biosynthetic precursors of LM and LAM. High-sensitivity fast atom bombardment-mass spectrometry analyses of the perdeuteroacetyl and permethyl derivatives of PIMs from Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium leprae enabled us to define the exact fatty acyl compositions of the multiacylated, heterogeneous PIM families, notably the dimannoside (PIM2) and the hexamannoside (PIM6). Specifically, in conjunction with other chemical and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses, the additional C16 fatty acyl substituent on PIM2 and its lyso form were defined as attached to the C6 position of mannose. We also present evidence for triacylated mannophosphoinositide as a common lipid anchor for both LM and LAM, and further postulate that acylation of PIM2 may constitute a key regulatory step in their biosynthesis.